
 

Week of 30th September 2018  
 

Our Parish  
Discernment Prayer  

 

Guide our hearts and minds as 
we come as a parish family  

to discern and form our new    
Parish Pastoral Council.            

May we work together to build 
our parish into a vibrant            
welcoming community              

that reflects gospel values of 
love, justice and hope. 

 

Blessed Columba Marmion,     
Pray for Us. 

__________________________ 
 

First Reading Numbers 11:25-29  
This unfamiliar story should nev-

ertheless sound familiar: the pow-

ers that be sometimes try to limit 
the work of God’s Spirit in the 

wider community.  

Second Reading James 5:1-6  
James is quite the prophet and, 

like the prophets of old, he does 

not mince his words when it 

comes to injustice towards the 
poor and the exploitation of the 
powerless. We ought all to feel a 

bit uncomfortable!  

Gospel Mark 9:38-43, 45, 47-48  
The incident recounted here is 

very like the one in the first read-
ing. The desire to control religious 

experience and expression is al-

ways present, especially in highly 

institutionalised religions such as 
ours. Jesus’ mind on the matter is 
quite different and refreshing 
_______________________ 

Parish Office 

Weekdays: 9.30am –1.30pm 

Tel. 01 2983494  
E: dundrumparish@gmail.com 

———————————  

Parish Pastoral Centre 

Coffee Dock Open  
After all Sunday Masses &  

Weekday Masses 

Tel. 01 2986153 

 Centre Manger: Mary Taylor 

E. parishcentre@dundrumparish.com 

Blessing of our new Icon of blessed Columba Marmion 

Evening Prayer—Sunday 30th at 5pm.   
We welcome Archbishop Diarmuid Martin who will bless the new Icon  of Dom Marmion 

during Evening Prayer.  Dom Columba McCann of Glenstal Abbey, will lead us in reflection 

on Blessed Columba Marmion and his inspiration to us today. Some of Blessed Marmion’s 

family will join us along with religious communities from the local deaneries.           

The Icon, written by the Iconographer Mihai Cucu ,will show key elements of Dom       

Marmion’s life and spirituality.  

Refreshments in the Pastoral Centre after Evening Prayer.  ALL WELCOME 

                            BLESSED COLUMBA MARMION 

 

The second Vatican Council was a gathering of the Bishops of the world 

that really altered everything in the church. At that time in Ireland things 

seemed so well organised that few realised how much we needed updating 

and renewal. Some bishops even came home thinking nothing had changed 

or needed to be changed, sadly overlooking the spiritual dynamite in their 

documents. 
 

Many people contributed to the beginnings of renewal that eventually became Vatican II. One 

of them was Dom Columba Marmion. After his ordination in 1881, he was appointed to this 

church as curate in Dundrum. After a year, he became professor of philosophy in Clonliffe 

Seminary until 1886, when his Archbishop allowed him go to the Monastery of Maredsous in 

Belgium, to fulfil a long desire to be a contemplative monk. There he became a preacher of 

retreats and a spiritual director and was in charge of the young monks in Novitiate and later in 

a new student house, where he was Prior. Above all, he became a man of God in prayer and 

community. He was elected Abbot and served in that capacity from 1909 to his death in 1923. 

He was beatified on September 3rd, 2000. 
 

From the beginning, his holiness and deep understanding of God’s plans for us humans     

became well known. His preaching notes were soon circulated and his lectures to the monks 

were published. Vast numbers of his books sold and were a special part of seminary life for 

most of the 20th Century as well as widely read among lay people and religious.  
 

Dom Columba lived in era where devotional life largely substituted for the central mysteries of 

our faith. In much of the church life, petty devotions dominated because the full mystery of 

faith was not understood or preached. Dom Columba centred his life on the living Christ and 

his mysteries. He wanted people “to live in and by the mysteries”. He placed great emphasis 

on the great plan of God to adopt us all as his children and how that works out in all the    

mysteries of our faith. 
 
 

 As a monk, he had the great advantage to be continually reflecting on 

the mysteries and celebrating them in the liturgy. His monastery was 

widely known as steeped in good liturgical practice. This had a wide 

influence n Belgium where the Abbot of Maredsous was seen as an ex-

pert in theory and practice. He was spiritual director for Cardinal Mer-

cier, one of the most influential of pre-Vatican European bishops. 
 

Isn’t it a lucky parish that has a beatified person in its history. 

          Fr Michael Screene MSC 



Saturday September  29th 

6.00pm   Maisie & Bill Hiney (A) 

  Celine Tubridy (1st A) 

  Harry Hadden (RD) 

   

Sunday September 30th 

9.00 am Special Intention—Birthday 

  Gus Ryan (RD)  

  Josie Whelan (A) 
   

 

10.30 am Baby Cormac Egan (A) 
  Patrick Byrne (A) 

  Carmel Scully (MM)  

  

12.00 noon  John & Rose McGowan (A) 
  Veronica Quinn (RD) 
 
 

Recently Deceased  :   Eamonn Byrne, James Finney.  

          Teresa Fallon, Karen Reid 

 

We sympathise with the families of John Carass and Ethna 
McConkey whose funeral masses took place in Holy Cross this last 
week. 

Mass Intentions can be requested by contacting or by visiting  the 
Parish Office and at the weekends, the Sacristy. 

 

New Pilgrim Path  
Website of the Week 

“Hook of Faith” is a new 
and visually beautiful Irish 
website from the diocese of 
Ferns (home to the famous Hook 
Head peninsula).  

Produced by a group called 
Ferns CAFÉ (Catholic Adult 

Formation and Education), the 
aim is to provide 
“interesting articles, prayers 
and parables” that will spark 
the interest of visitors to the 
site. For this, and for other 
online spiritual resources, visit 
www.NewPilgrimPath.ie  

HAVE YOU A FEW HOURS PER 
WEEK TO ASSIST LOCAL SCHOOL-
CHILDREN WITH LITERACY SKILLS? 

GARDA CLEARANCE APPLICATION 
WILL BE PROCESSED. 

PLEASE CALL KAY :  086 316 7847 

Blessed Columba Marmion   
(Dundrum Pastor 1881 and Abbot of Maredsous, Belgium 1909 -1923) 
 

His writings, letters and retreats fulfilled his aim in Life; 

to bring people to God and to bring God to people.  

Feast day—Wednesday 3rd October 
God, our Father, 

You have bestowed upon us the Grace 

of knowing your son in his Mysteries. 

You gave to your servant Columba 

a special talent, by which he was able to speak 

and write of you by spreading the message of Christ 

he has garnished much spiritual fruit throughout the world. 

Thanks to him, 

the baptised have come to better realise that they are your children 

and that they have been invited to see everything, 

and live fully in Christ. 

Henceforth we know 

that our weakness is the same as that of Christ, 

a weakness which he took upon himself 

in order to give us in return the power of His Holy Spirit. 

From now on, we are invited to become part of the 

holy blessed people of God,  

among whom are the Poor and Wounded ones. 

You have given to all of us your Grace and have opened 

our eyes increasingly to the mysteries of your kingdom, 

which is to come. Amen 
 

What is an icon? 

The word ‘icon’ comes to us from the Greek word for 
‘image’. An icon has a very different intention to the 
countless images with which we are bombarded day 
in day out. An icon is not like a photograph, nor is it 
a portrait. It is an image which invites us to prayer. 
Like the Gospels, but in a visual way, it helps com-
municate to us what kind of relationship God wants 
to have with us. 

As Patriarch Bartholomew of the Greek Orthodox Church wrote: 

“An icon is no mere religious painting – and it is not, by definition, a reli-
gious object. Indeed, it is a subject with which the viewer, the worshipper, 
enters into wordless dialogue through the sense of sight. For an Orthodox 
Christian, the encounter with the icon is an act of communion with the per-
son represented in the icon.” 



For a free weekly challenge download 
YourParish App

Renowned Catholic speak-

er David Wells has said 

that the Church in Ireland 

must not view young peo-

ple merely as “a problem to 

be solved”. Wells, a UK cat-

echist who regularly talks 

at conferences around the 

world, was speaking ahead 

of the Engage Youth Minis-

try Conference in Dublin on 

8th December 2018. Church-

es throughout the Western 

world “are failing at a parish 

level and it’s just not work-

ing for young people”, he 

continued. What is needed, 

Wells said, “is a new theolo-

gy of accompanying young 

people”, which requires “free 

and cheerful missionaries” 

who understand that “a joy-

ful church will attract young 

people anyway”.

The best way of doing this 

is to start a process of ac-

companying young peo-

ple on their faith journeys. 

The Church must “rethink 

what we’re actually asking 

in terms of parish. We must 

help clergy to get to grips 

with the whole idea of ac-

companiment. It’s not a new 

thing, it’s not a new initiative. 

This is exactly what Pope 

Francis is asking of us,” con-

tinued Wells. Key to getting 

this right, though, is ensuring 

that “we get to grips with the 

notion that we’re not looking 

for fully fledged Catholics 
right from the beginning of 

the process. We must look 

to small signs of progress in-

stead”. Invariably this means 

investment in better training 

and developing a more inci-

sive strategy.

 “Most of all, young people 

want to know that they are 

loved and loveable, and that 

there is a role for them in the 

Church today. This is where 

true meaning comes from.”

Read more in this week’s 

Cornerstone section of The 

Irish Catholic

Quote of the week

“If you want to reach the heart of God, 
take the way of mercy, and allow yourself 
to be treated with mercy.” 

– Pope Francis

Challenge: 
This week, make a real effort to take 
the way of mercy each day. Also, 
allow yourself to be treated with 
mercy by others.

Young people are  not 

a problem to be solved

Dundrum, Ballinteer & Meadowbrook Parishes                                        
Pilgrimage to the Holy Land:  14th – 22nd March  

Walk in the footsteps of Jesus 
Our 9 day pilgrimage begins in Tiberias where we will spend 3 nights.  
From there we will visit Nazareth, Cana, the Mount of Beatitudes, 
Mount Tabor, Capernaum and enjoy a boat trip on the Sea of Galilee. 
 

Then we travel to Jerusalem and spend 5 nights there.  During this time 
we will visit all of the main sites including the Via Dolorosa, the Holy 
Sepulchre, Mount Zion and the Western Wall.  We will visit Bethlehem 
and Qumran where the Dead Sea Scrolls were found and have time for a 
dip in the Dead Sea!   
 

 Price:  €1,635.00 per person sharing 

 This price includes: 
➢ Return flights Dublin – Tel Aviv via Istanbul 
➢ Airport taxes 

➢ Accommodation in 4 star hotels – sharing 

➢ Dinner, bed and breakfast throughout 

➢ Porterage at airport and hotels 

➢ Services of an English speaking guide throughout the tour 

➢ Entrance fees where applicable 
 

 Extras: 
➢ Insurance If required: €38  (+ 66 years – double premium)  

➢ Sole occupancy supplement:  €595.00  (limited availability) 
 

Spiritual Guide: Fr John Bracken 
 

CONTACT PARISH OFFICE/SACRISTY FOR BOOKING FORMS 
 

MAP TRAVEL 36 Upper O’Connell Street, Dublin 1.                          
 Tel: 01-8783111    E-mail: patricia@maptravel.ie   www.maptravel.ie 



Your Daily Mass and Prayer Companion

� Daily Prayers � Mass Readings � Meditations 

� Religious Art Commentaries 

� Thoughtful Essays

Yearly 
Subscription

€49
13 Editions magnificat@irishcatholic.ie      01 6874024M A

Perfect for 
individual use or as a 

framework for group prayer.

Catholic. Community. 
Connected.

Learn more at

www.yourparishapp.ie

Contact 
John at info@yourparishapp.ie  
to get on board

Available from:

YourParish App is a premium Catholic 
app to stay connected with parishioners, 
wherever they are. It helps to build 
stronger Catholic communities, 
empowering you to reach your 
congregation and beyond.  

(01) 878 8159   |  (028) 956 80005  |  info@marian.ie
W W W . M A R I A N . I E

Group Pilgrimage Specialists 

Fully licensed and bonded tour operator TO142 - ATOL 10206

Holy Land Pilgrimages

Fo l l o w i ng  i n  t h e  f o o t s t e p s  o f  Je s u s

8 nights - October  14th ,18th  & 11th November 

9 nights - October 22nd

€1395      pps

from

                            Fully Escorted Packaged Pilgrimage - Spiritual Directors

Services of Marian Pilgrimages Rep. - Local English Speaking Guides

Sea of Galilee Boat trip - Personal Audio tour guide system 

Taxes, Tips & Insurance

WE INCLUDE

€19.99

PRICE

INCLUDING P&P

A complete, up-to-date guide for all 

Catholic parishes in the 32 counties

PARISH DIRECTORY 2019

+ 353 (1) 687 4096A

sales@columba.ieM

www.columbabooks.com

PRE-

ORDER

NOW

Please make a 

little room in your 

will for people 

who are homeless

Contact our Fundraising

Department in strictest

confidence

T: 01 8815 900 | E: info@focusireland.ie

www.focusireland.ie

SPACE
AVAILABLE CALL US NOW

  

IMPORTANT THAN EVER!

01 687 4094

ADVERTISING LOCALLY IS MORE

You can support the work of the 

Society for the Propagation of the 

Faith (POF) in a number of ways:

Prayer

Leaving a gift in your Will

Regular donations

Mass stipends

Web www.wmi.ie

Tel +353 1 4972035 

If you would like to advertise in the church newsletter
Please call 01 687 4094

or email info@gracecommunications.ie


